MARV’S
COMPOST SERVICE - 2022
YES
Grass clippings
Weeds
Perennials

NO
Leaves
Branches
Soft garden waste Bush trimmings
Sod
Landscape bark

Pine needles
Plastic bags
Garbage

1. Use paper bags or our compost carts. No trash cans or plastic bags please.
2. Please keep the weight of bags to 40lbs. (similar to softener salt)
3. Please have the cart or bags at the curb by 6am on Wednesdays.
WE HAVE TWO OPTIONS FOR COMPOST SERVICE
1. ON CALL Compost Service:
A. Call before 5pm on Tuesday for Wednesday service.
B. Pay for this stop with stickers. $6 covers the stop and one cart or 4 bags. Additional
bags are $1 each. If you don’t have stickers on the compost, we will leave stickers in
your door but take off what we need for that day. The cost of stickers is $20 for a sheet
of 20 $1 stickers. Note: If you choose not to use stickers a $2 office charge will be
added each time we stop. You may use our compost cart (green lid) for the season for a
one-time charge of $24. Call our office to request a compost cart.
2. WEEKLY Compost Service:
A. A 96gal compost cart (green lid) will be provided.
B. Wednesday is the service day. You will not have to call.
C. The cost is $120 including tax, for April 20 through Nov. 16. (31 Wednesdays), barring
early snowfall. Extra carts are available for $24 per cart for the season. The charge to
dump an extra cart is $3. Extra paper bags of grass need a $1 sticker on each.
Please complete & send in the slip below along with full payment ONLY if you want Weekly Compost service.

Marv’s Sanitary Service, Inc. 582-6766
——————————————————————————————
Detach and send in with payment.

I would like the weekly Compost Service.

April 20 - Nov. 16, 2022

Name___________________________________________________Date:_____________
Address___________________________________________________________________
Send slip and payment to: Marv’s Sanitary Service, Inc.
PO Box 733, Brandon SD 57005

